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little Things' Cause The Biggest Firesu
CLASSIFIED ADS

WANT TO RENT

ill iiilit
.

A lighted pipe in the pocket
of a coat In a wooden locker
started a fire. Workers tried In

vain to open a fire
hydrant By the time they
sounded the alarm, ;ae fire caus-

ed $35,000 in damage.

SHE3M vwn

A reading glass slipped from
a window sill, lodged in an
eavestrough and focused the
sun's rays on dried shingles. Re-

mit- iii mm (lamovi-- .

bowls and bottles cause similar
(ires.

Fifc
Static electricity cap cause

sparks that set iiies. These
snrks ere visible in the dark
when rubbing a cat's fur the
wrong way. rvlien a cat whs put
in a gas chamber the lethal gas
exploded.

Current Home Buyers
Want 'Comfort' Feature

NEW YORK (AP) The cut
little house down the street ma
be some family's dream home, bu!

it won't have much sales appeal
for the 1948 home buyers unles
it has a large living room, dinettt
instead of dining room, and motf
than one tiled bathroom.

Current home buying deman
stresses comfort, according to Hei
man O. Walther, former president
of the American Institute of Red
Estate Appraisers. Americans ni
longer consider the home just
place to sleep. It must be a m

chine for pleasant living, Walthcl

says.
According to Walther, real e;

tate appraisers find the folio Ins
factors most prominent in today's
home buyers demands:

1. Larger living rooms and
ruination of the dining mom 2
More than one bathroom S I
northern climates, a brtarn4 fat 1

storage and recreation ik 4 I

Long narrow kitchens with prtof cabinet spare but ira pnitm
5. Insulation and automat
ing. 6. More and larger
7. Attached garage on !rrt
of house. 8. More electr wit
no fixtures.

Common table salt type of hill
form about four-fift- of orr
brine.

HAY WE

SUGGEST

For Breakfast

Crisp cereals, bacon or

sausage, eggs prepared ac-

cording to your own taste,

crisp, warm toast, fruit

juices.

For Lunch-F- ried

Speckle Trout

Hamburger Steak

Pork Chops
Fried Oysters

and other tastily prepared
meats, withyour choice of

2 vegetables, bread and but-

ter, and coffee or tea.

For Your

Sunday Dinner-var- iety

of roasts, cutlets,

chops, chickens and other
tasty dishes. All, of course,
with your choice of soup,

juice or- cocktails, 2 vege-

tables, bread, butter, coffee

or tea and dessert.

For Snacks-Sandw- iches

of all kinds.

CAROLINA

GRILL

"Jest Good rood''

Turner St. '

BEAUFORT

HERE
and

THERE
With F. C. SALISBURY, Morehead City

This 9th day of September, 1948.

Dorothy M. WiUis.

Witness: Marie Willis
Filed for record:
at 10:00 A.M.

Irwin W. Davis,
Entry-Take- r for Carteret County
I certify that (he above is a

true aid accurate copy of that
Entry recorded In Entry Book 3,

Page :i80. of
Irwin W. Davis,
Register of Deeds

S14-2- 28 05

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

trix of the estate of Oscar K.

Laine, deceased, late of Carteret
County, this is to notify all per
sons haivng claims against said es-

tate to present them to the under-

signed

of
at Morehead City, N. C, on

or before the 7th day of Sept.,
1949, or this notice will be pled
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will

please make prompt payment.
This 7th day of Sept. 1948.

Mrs. Mattie Lee Laine,
Administratrix

61 S7 05 12

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of Lula Cox Howland, deceas
ed, late of Carteret County, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned at Morehead
City, N. C, on or before Sept. 7,

1B49, or this notice will be pled in

bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make prompt payment.

This 7th dav of Sept.. 1948.
Edward D. Howland.

Administrator
6t S7 14 21-2- 05-1-

Rules and Regulations
Passed At The Meeting
Of The Board Of Conser-

vation And Development
At Morehead City, North

Carolina, July 26, 27, 28,
1948.

COMMERCIAL WATERS

72. (Amended) It shall be un
lawful to haul nets with power
noats within a thousand yards of

either side of Roanoke Sound

Bridge between June 1st and Sep
tember 1st of each year.

147. Repealed.
159. (Amended) It shall be

unlawful for any person, firm or

corporation to take or catch shrimp
with trawl nets from eight o'clock
at night until four o'clock in the
morning, or on Sundays.

171. It shall be unlawful to
haul nets with power boats, or nets
of any kind exceeding four hun-
dred yards in length in that part
of Roanoke Sound within the fol
lowing boundaries'. Beginning at
Baum Point and running north-
east 900 yards to a stAe; thence
northwest one-hal- f west 1,850

yards to a stake; thence northwest
by west three-quarter- s west 1,300

yards to a stake; thence southwest
500 yards to the shore.

SHELLFISH RULES
19. Repealed.
91. (Amended) It shall be law-

ful to dredge oysters with power
boats in Neuse River, Bay River,
Jones' Bay, Middle Bay. Mouse
Harbor, Pamlico River, Rose Bay,
Deep Bay, Swan Quarter Bay, Jun
iper Bay, East Bluff Bay, West
Bluff. Bay, Wysocklng Bay, Great
Island Narrows, Cedar Island Bay,
Tournagain Bay, Long Bay, Point
of Marsh, Pamlico Sound and
North of Long Shoal.

109. Section V (Amended) Be-

fore digging or taking any oysters,
the owner of each power boat of
a length of more than twenty-fiv- e

(25) feet shall obtain a license
for which he shall pay the sum of
fifteen dollars ($15.00) and shall
pay a license fee of seven and
50100 dollars ($7.50) for each
power boat of an overall length of
twenty-fiv- e (25) feet or less. A
license fee of fifteen dollars
($15.00) shall be paid for each
sail boat irrespective of length.

J.A.NELSON,
Fisheries Commissioner
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SERVICE RY PUBLICATION
State of North Carolina,
County of Carteret.

In The Superior Court.
T. S. Dixon

vs.

Aaron P. Bellaand wife,
Jessie Fulford Bell

The defendants, Aaorn P. Bell
and wife, Jessie Fulford Bell, will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Carteret
County, North Carolina, aaginst
them by the plaintiffs to remove
cloud on the title of the phintiff
in and to the hereinafter describ-

ed premises; that a summons and
complaint have been filed herein;
laid tract of land being described,
as follows:

Beginning at N. P. Bell's north
st corner in Broad Creek, runs

thence South 60-0- 0 West, 333 feet
along N. P. Bell's north line to N

Bell's northwest corner, it be-

ing also a corner in the line of
T. s. uixon; mence norm az-u-

West, 1817 feet to a point; thence
North 82-0- East to C. M. Sharpe's
(now Tim Taylor) northwest cor
ner; thence South 32-0- East,

C. M. Sharpe's (now Tim Tay
lor) line to N. P. Bell's northeast
corned, the point of beginning;
known as part of the Sol Bell land
and containing 13 acres, more or
less; being the same tract of land

AP Newsfeatures
Freak fires and fires that take

heavy tolls of life and property
value get the most public atten-
tion. But the National Fire Pro-
tection Association says the bulk

losses due to familiar causes
fires that snuff out a life here

anu there largely go unnotinced.
"Thirty persons are dying every
day in fires that attack homes
every minute-and-ahalf- the as-

sociation finds out. Matches not

kept out of the reach of children,
careless smokers, dry cleaning at
home, furnaces in need of repair
are among causes of 90 per cent

all fires, the association reports.

Specialist Sees

Big Improvement

In '49 Poultry

COLLEGE STATION, Raleigh
A decided improvement in the out
look for poultry production during
the remainder of 1948, and pro-

bably into 1949, was noted today
by M. S. Williams, State College
farm management specialist.

Mr. Williams said the domestic
demand for poultry and eggs is
likely to continue very strong,
largely because of high prices pre-

vailing for red meat. Supplies of

both chicken meat and eggs will
be slightly smaller than during the
same period last year, and prices
will probably be somewhat higher.

Earlier this year, the specialist
asserted, many North Carolina

poultry producers reduced their
tlorks of baby chicks because of

r.hort feed supplies and an unfavor-

able ratio between feed and egg
prices. For that reason, the num-

ber of layers and the number of

eggs produced will continue below
the 1947 level. Now, large feed
supplies and more favorable price
relationships are in prospect.

In addition, he pointed out, the
Agricultural Act of 1948 provides
tat prices of chickens and eggs
shall be supported at 90 per cent
of parity through 1949.

"All these factors," Mr. Wil

liams said, "add up to an improved
outlook for poultry during the

of th vear snd probably
into 1949. The producer who

keeps good layers, feeds a balan-

ced ration, practices good sanita-

tion, and markets quality eggs
should be in position to realize a

gobd income from his flock." '

Approximately 3 200.000 acres of

North Carolina's forest lands are
idle end will contribute nothing to
the State's future economy.

conveyed bv Grady J. Bell to
Aaron P. Bell by deed dated
March 22, 1913, and recorded
Aoril 24. 191 R. in Book 24, page
283. in the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Carteret Conntv, N

C, and by C. G. Holland, Sheriff
of Carteret County, to T. S. Dixon
by deed recorded November 28.

1944, in Book 82, page 492, Office
f the Refister of Deeds of Car-

teret County. N. C; said deeds

being made a part hereof in like
manner as though set Out herein.

The basis of said action is that
the plaintiff cltims to be the own-

er of said land under deed from
C. G. Holland, Sheriff, recorded
November 28. 1944, recorded in
Book 82. page 492, by adverse

possession under color of title and
otherwise; and that defendants
claim an interest therein, and that
defendants have no interest in said
land but that said claim forms a

cloud upon the title of the plain-

tiff which plaintiff seeks to have
removed in this aVtion.

And let the defendants take no

tice that they are required to ap;
pear aitd mead to said summons
and complaint in the Office of the
Clerk Superior Court of Carteret
County, in Beaufort, N. C, on or

before the 17th day of November

1948, or suffer the relief prayed
for to be granted.

This 24th day of September.
1948.

ARNECIA V. WILEY,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

4t S28 05 12 19

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
State of North Carolina,
Carteret Countv.

In The Superior Court
- Audrey S. Betters, Plaintiff,

:' VS. -

Leo KL Betters. Defendant.
NOTICE is hereby riven to the

defendant that a complaint for di- -

voree has been filed against him

by the plaintiff on the ground of

abandonment and separation for
a period of more than two yers,
and it appearing that the defen-

dant is a of the Stat"
and cannot after due diligence be
found in the State:

NOW, let the defendant take no-

tice that he be and appear before
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Carteret County on the 22nd

day of October, 1948, or within

thirty days thereafter, at his office
in Beaufort, N. jC and answer or
demur to the plaintiffs complaint,
or judgment will be granted ac-

cording to the. prayer thereof.
. This 15th day of Sept. 1948.
; V A. H. JAMES,

Clerk of the Superior Court
of Carteret County.

4t S28 9

FOR SALE

CONVERT your old sewing e IN

into an electric model. Motor
nd parts $19.95 complete. City

Appliance Co., Front St., Beau-

fort tf
M

SAVE MONEY on back to school
clothes. We ae featuring McCall
Patterns yard goods, covered buck-

les and buttons. Mason's, Arcndell

pt Morehcad City.

GOOD small pick-u- p truck tires.
Perfects. Money back guarantee.
Tire Service Co., 1300 Arendell St.,
Morehcad City. tf
it

fcXPERT RADIO repairing on all
bePhilco car sets for

Sakes.installation. Matthis Radio
Service Co. 1401 Bridges St.,
Morehead City. tf

Get Our Prices Before

You Buy Or Sell!

Brand New 1948 DeSoto
Sedan.

2 1947 Chevrolets, 4 Door
Sedans, Two-Ton- Paint Job.
Radio and Heater. Like new.

194G Plymouth, Super De-

luxe. Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet Coupe, clean.

PICK PARKER MOTOR Co. to

1302 Arendell St.
y Morehead City

ONeTtHOR Gl.ADIRON electric
Ironer. nractically new. New price
$99. Selling for $75. Also two 1.000

gallon tanks and two 800 gallon
tanks, each $75. Phone B 3926. tf

EXPERT alterations on men's and
women's suits and clothing. Work
that satisfies by an experienced
tailor. Kamise Corset Shop, 1103

Arendell St., Morehead City. tf

RINGWORM pimples, tetter? Ask

your local druggist for faomus
Swiss Ointment for quick relief.
Never stains, never irritates. Heals

scar. OBp

DRY PINE or hardwood stove-woo-

length. Also 4 foot. Deliver
truck load anywhere. E. D. Merrill,
Beaufort RED, Rt. No. 1. 012p

- : ,
COAL AND Wood Range in '

Condition. Low price. Two years
ld. Mrs. Roy Goodwin, Lennox- -

vjlle Rd., Beaufort. 05p

ONE 2 UNIT apartment house on
Bcaufort-Morehea- City cause-May- .

Also mercantile and apart-
ment unit, Amy's Grill, Morehead
City. Cash or terms. Phone G. W.

Duncan, Beaufort 5321. OlS

WOOL RUG 9 x 18, slightly used, j

1608 Evans St., Morehead City.
Phone M 803 1. Hp

MISCELLANEOUS

For correct time-- , m sooe. i

For correct Ji welry, satisfactory
watch repair, Early Jewelers, Mi
Arendell St., Morehcad City. tf

TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
calculators. Sales and service. Taff
Office Equipment Co., 222 Craven
St., New Bern. Phone 3133. tf

A i.i. APPLIANCES rcoaired We

pick up your lamp, iron or other
R'ems, repair and then return them,
Phone Sound Appliance Co., M

anil Your Fricidaire Droducts
dealer. tf

FOR better time-keepin- g let us

repair your watch. All work guar-
anteed Jarvis Herrina. Jeweler,
Craven St., Beaufort, N. C. tf

WE BUY ,:rap iron, steel, tin, au-

to radiators, bodies, fenders, bat-
teries. Gel pur prices first. Sault-er'- s

Iroi. & Metal Co., on More-hea- d

City Highway. Phone New
Bern 3910, or write P. 0. Box 736,
New Bern. tf

MOWERS sharpened the
tVWN

wny $1.50. Pick-u- p and de-

livery in Morehead City and Beau-

fort Dial B 3651, Western Auto
Store, Beaufort. tf

LICENSED electrician for electric-
al installations and Contracting.
Call City Appliance, Fr6nt St.,
Beaufort Phone B 325 1. tf

DUPLICATE keys made to order.
We have the blanks and the ma-

chine Protect yourself by having
an extra set of keys made to put
in a safe place. Western Auto As-

sociate Store, Beaufort. NC. tf

v FOR RENT
T
MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
new. Rent our High Speed Floor
Sander and Edger. Low rates.
Western Auto Store, Beaufort.

ftione 3651. tf

BURNISHED apartments.
Convenient for winter living. Win-
ter rates begin Sept. 15. Contact
tourie s Villa Hotel, Money Island
Beach. Phone M 4439. tf

FURNISHED apartment, four
rooms and-- bath. No children.
Fdione B 4296. a 05p

BURNISHED Apartment for rent
ct 1. Private bath, private en

hance. No children. No pets. Call
rs. B. A. Bell, 116 Pollock St.,

Beaufort. 05

TRADE OR SWAP

AUTO DEALER will trade brand
new DeSoto or Plymouth for good
Used Chris Craft or Higgiiu cabin
cruiser 25 to 30 feet Write Box
296, Roseboro, N. G, describing
fjjUy. 05

JOURNEY JOTTINGS
Leaving Boston after getting

our fill of history, pork and beans
and codfish, we headed south for
the shores of Cape Cod.

Our first stop is Plymouth
which is a mecca visited by thou-
sands each year to pay homage to
that group of 1?. Pilgrims who in
1620 landed on J.e shore of Cape
Cod to establish for themselves
and the generations to come a new
world of civil and religious free- -

dom.

To many, Plymouth Rock is just
another rock. But to others who

stand under the canopy erected
over this historic relic and look

down upon it, it can well be called
a "stepping stone" into a new
world for this brave group of seek-

ers for the freedom they desired.
As one wanders about the site

of these early settlers, it is with
a feeling of, reverence. On Cole's
Hill overlooking Plymouth Rock
is a granite sacophagus which con-

tain the bones of many of the Pil

MOREHEAD CITY two-roo-

spartment or bedroom with three
single

' beds and sitting room,
steam heat, private bath desired.
Contact Highway Patrolmen at

8531 between 1 and 2 p.m. or 7 4t
and 8 p.m. 08p

BUSHVESS OPPORTUNITIES

DISTRIBUTOR to sell to retailers
line of products, consisting of pea-

nut butter, sandwiches, marshm'l-lo-

pies, 5c cakes, carded nuts,

pork skins, potato chips, roasted

peanuts, popcorn and candies. Pro-

tected territory. Should have ex-

perience in store route selling and
able to secure suitab'e nanel

truck. Reply Box 15, News-Time-

Morehead City. 012

LOST and FOUND

FOUND Large lady's handbag on

Rt. 70 containing children's night-clothe-

medicine, eye-glas- s case.
Owner may have same by paying
for this ad. Apply at News-Time- s

office, Beaufort.

Special Notices
CART) OF THANKS

The wife and children of the
late E. D. Martin wish to express

friends their appreciation of the
sympathy which was shown in so

many ways during his illness and

following death.
The beautiful floral tributes

were a great comfort. The familv
is also grateful to those who of-

fered their cars
Julia Rumley Martin.

Legal Notices J

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Carteret County.

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as executor of the estate of

N. W. Taylor, Sr., deceased, late
of Carteret County, this is to no
tifv all persons having claims a

gainst said estate to present them
the undersigned at the Beau- -

"rt Bch of the First Citizens
Bank & Tr(gt Company on or be.

(orc d of Septembcr)
m9 w this notjce wiu be nlead.
- J : V f U wnnntmrtt All nnr--

sons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

This the 16th day of September,
1848.

FIRST CITIZENS BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

Executor
C. R. Whcatly, Jr.. Atty.
6t S24-2- 9 26

notice
North Carolina,
Carteret County.

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as executrix of the estate of
Bert D. Russell, deceased, late of

Carteret County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned at the office of C. R

Wheatly, Jr., Beaufort, North Car- -

olina on or before Uie 1st day of
October, 1949 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of the recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
...Ill n.nlin immoHiafa naV.Will yicaC waive imunuwifc f"j
ment to the undersigned.

This 29th day of Sptcmber, 1948.
Mrs. Bertie Russell

Executrix
6t 0 19-2- 6 N2 9

ENTRY OF LAND

Entry of Land No. 2420

North Carolina,
Carteret County.

To: Irwin W. Davis, Entry-Take- r

of Carteret County:
The. undersigned chimant, be-

ing a citizen of the State of North
Carolina, hereby sets forth and
ohows that the following lands,

Lying and being in Smyrna
Township, Carteret County, North
Carolina, and more fully described
as follows:

Beginning at the beginning cor-

ner of the Samuel Williston patent,
an iron stake on reedy ridge;
thence along the line of Nathn
Moores patent N 74 degrees 30 W,
1023 feet to Moores corner; thence
N 10 degrees 00 East 800 feet to
lonnie Gilhkins line, a ditch;
thence along said Lonnie Gillikin's
line S 86 degrees 30 min. West
235 feet to Lonnie Gillikin's cor-

ner; thence N 9 degrees 00 min.
West 321 feet to another of Lon
nie Gillikin's corners; thence N
13 degrees 30 min. East 149 feet
to a corner of Lonnie Gillikin and
Scarboro-Safri- t Lumber Co.; thence
along the line of Scarboro-Safri- t

Lumber Co. S 60 degrees 30 min
West 1400 feet to a stake in the
Scarboro - Safrit - David Scheon
trict; thence along David Scheon
line S 35 degrees 00 min. East
2100 feet to a stake in the Samuel
Williston line; thence with the
said Samuel Williston line N 51

degrees 30 min. East 1410 feet to
the beginning, the same containing
52.6 acres. The said land being

vacant and unappropriated land
belonging to the State of "North
Carolina. Subject to claimant's
prior .rights of entry ,and subject
to entry; and the undersigned
claimant hereby makes entry of,
lid lays claim to, and prays for a

grant for said lands.

A man perspired while weigh- - '

ng sodium peroxide. A few
drops of sweat fell on the ex-

plosive chemical used in bleach-

ing textiles. The dye-hous-

guarded against moistures, went
up in flames.

Wnter starts fir" sometimes.
Workmen left unslaked lime on
the porch of a two story home.
A sudden shower soaked fhe
lime, which boiled over, set
fire to the woodwork, damaged
the house.

cJj
grims who died the first winter.

Few structures of that early day
remain, but the sites of the homes
of the men prominent in the relig-
ious and civil life are marked,
while in Pilgrim Hall are many
relics of the Pilgrims that illus-

trate the crude methods of their
living.

Back of the site of the origttml
town is Burial Hill, originally call-

ed Fort Hill. Here are the graves
of many of the early settlers,
marked by quaint headstones bear

ing dates of the 17th and 18th cen-

tury. On the hill was built a
watchtower in 1643, also a fort
was built there in 1622 as a pro-

motion against the Indians. Today
Plymouth is an active town of 14,-00-

aware of its historic back-

ground which it has made every
effort to prepetuate.

. The section known as Cape Cod

that sticks a long crooked arm
out into the Atlantic ocean has

many of the characteristics of the
North Carolina shore line. ,

Small

-- 13-8 $5.00 each

Beaufort, II. C.

- t: ' "nTm

An electric iron was left con-

nected and resting flat on an
ironing board, while a housewife
talked with a neighbor. When
she returned, the iron had burn-
ed through ironing board and
iloor.

fishing villages, sand dunes, and
resorts. Our only reason for vis

iting this section was to see the
quaint old town of Barnstable
where our ancestors settled in
1642 and which 306 years later is
visited by a descendant.

Spending a night in Providence,
R. 1.. we came on to New York to
do the bright lights. From there
home to recall in the days to come
the events and sights of a most

delightful and instructive journey.
The old town looks good to us.

Councillor Says Nan's
Home Is Not His Castle

TIVERTON, Eng. (AP) -I-

s an Englishman's home his
castle? Not any more, says Coun-

cillor C. W. White, of Tiverton ru-

ral council. Of farmer William
Edwards, who twice refused to per-

mit an official into his home to

measure rooms fdr a hqasjng sur-
vey. White said:

"This man is living in the past.
He still imagines an Englishman's
home is his castle, but those days
are gone. The council decided 10

ask Edwards again.

DR. E. F. IIENIUS
OPTOMETRIST

3rd Floor Elks Temple
Rooms 307-8-- 9 ft 10
NEW BERN, N. C.

Backache
w (nick eoafortlnf blp (or BtekMb.

MlMaUe Patau. OtUlnf U MlchU, itroof
cloudy arlM, InrlUUne puhin, Lm Palo,
tirclM under ?, n4 iwotltn anklM, u
to non-rt- and Kldnay and
Mad iter troublaa, try Cyita. Quick, com pitta
aatlafaeUoa or aaaa? back fuarantaad. Aak
yaw arunlat tar Cinta today.

Arlhrilis Pain
Par aalek, Uaa!ttllT bpg"aabaa itM palna af RhatuaaUam,
Nautttla. Iwbaa, ealattea. aiJ"raltt

iliial. Warka thtouth Uw doaa
atatta aUartaUna pain so yaa f"WortTVnloa Ufa and alaas aortblT.

Oat Raattoi at dnnilat today. Uek,
action or aoMj back (aanatoai.

Don't let toufhlng. whMttaf . raeurruif.
at Bronchial Asthma ruin alaap and

niTir without trying MIMDAOO. whlcH
works thru MM Mood to raach bronchial
tubas and lunaa. dually nalas natara quickly
rtssoTs thick, sticky mucat. Thus alUrlstas
eeuahlnf and aids fraar kAathlnf and btttar
slat Oat MBMDAOO Iroas druaalat. tails-facti-

ar money back suarantaad.

Ill rTTT rTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

Dr. J.O. Baxter Jr.

THE EYE

ONLY
Front St

f BEAUFORT N. C

FOR sale:
USED BUILDING IIATERIALS

53 DOORS 20 in. x 7 fi
Wlth Hardware

RELIEF AT LAST;;

FcrYcur COUGH
CnomuUion relieve i prompdy bccauM (,
it goes right to the teat of the trouble.,
to help loosen and expel germ laden

'phlegm and aid oaturt to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial,
mucous membranes. Teli your druggist"
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioof I

with the understanding you must like--

10 DOORS 1-- 2 (lass, 2 ft. 4 in. x 7 11-.-1 3--8 $10 la;
With Hardware V

12 DOORS 2 it. 6 in. x 7 1L $10X0 e ack
i 12 Glass 1 38 With Hardware v

9 INSIDE DOORS 3 ft. x 7 H. $10.00 each
With Hardware

18 DOUBLE WINDOWS 10 x 15 Glass $20.00 each
5' 6" i 34" With Screens .

30 SINGLE WINDOWS 10 x 15 Glass $12.00 each
5 6" x 31 With Screens ,

4 TRIPLE WINDOWS with screens $30.00 each
10 x 15 Glass ,"'

2000 Ft. 3 x 10 SILLS $50.00 thousand
8 to 16 Ft. Long ,

the way it quickly allays the coughu
or you are to have your money back;

CREOr.'iULSIOri
for Coughs, ChestColds.Bronchitis

8

.

mwwmWrite Box 58,

?.yu
laC 0 AV- - m

ANT QUANTITY
ANY GHADE

IIOSS PLAimiG HILL CO.

WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Telephones 812 and 813IS
Lt ui ihow you how our policy--

;i

holders hov.iavd thousands of

dollars through dividends returned .
'

!

S. JL CnJtLlt J3. ;
'

MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY y;

'
1st CitiaXBStJiank Bldg. Morehead CKj


